September 1/2019 (Sun.) 9:00 - 13:00
Free to attend , No reservations required.

Site

Near Tama-Center Station
(Tama Central Park, etc.)
1 Chome, Ochiai, Tama, Tokyo

Rescue and disaster-relief drills

Self and mutual help, exhibitions / experiences,
and emergency-recovery drills

Disaster-response vehicle exhibition

Emergency soup-kitchen drill
Plenty of
mascots will be
there, too!

A volunteer will interpret for free at the Bureau of
Citizens and Cultural Affairs booth. Interpreting will be
provided in English. No reservation is necessary.

Organized by:

TOKYO
METROLITAN
GOVERNMENT

TAMA
CITY

Tokyo Bousai

健幸都市

多摩市

https://www.bousai.metro.tokyo.lg.jp/

【 9/1 (Sun.) Drill Details and Schedule 】
Main drill details

Site

9：00

9：30

10：00

10：30

11：00

11：30

12：00

12：30

Resident evacuation
drill
Shake Out drill

All sites

Self and mutual
help drill etc

Parthenon Main
Street, etc.

.

EmergencyTama New Town
transportation-route
Street
securing drill
Medical relief drill

Around Kirameki
no Ike

Rescue and relief
activity drill

Tama Central
Park
* There will also be an evacuation-site running drill, emergency-supply
* Drill times might be changed depending on the weather.

Let’s use “Yellow garbage bags”
for safety confirmation drill!
We'll use yellow garbage bags (Tamaspecified garbage bags for burnable
garbage and dirty plastic) as a symbol
to indicate safety!
During the cleaning and other local
events, you can present your yellow
garbage bag and participate to help us
conduct a safety confirmation drill at
the same time!
You can also participate in Shake Out drill! Easily!!
Let’s try out the three safety actions with your family,
at your workplace, or elsewhere!
Date
and
time

Location

Details

The bands of the Japan SelfDefense Forces, Metropolitan
Police Department, and Tokyo
Fire Department will also
participate in a disaster
prevention parade!

September 1, 2019 (Sun.) 9:30
* If implementation at the above date and time is difficult, feel free to conduct the drill at any time from September 1 to 8.

Conduct the drill at each home, workplace, etc. This drill will also be conducted at a site near Tama-Center Station.
* To ensure safety, please do not conduct this drill while moving by car, on foot.

At 9:30, protect yourself from the shaking of the earthquake by taking the safety actions. (Drop, cover your head,
and hold on.)

For details, see the Tama website (http://www.city.tama.lg.jp/). You can also register for participation from this website.
Feel free to participate in the drill by using our
Step 1: Download the earthquake-disaster-prevention-drill app.
①
iPhone version
Android version
(Search
for
"earthquake
disaster
prevention
drill"
on
Google
Play
or
the
App
earthquake-disaster-prevention-drill app
Store, or scan the QR code under ①.)
Step 2: After downloading the app, launch it, and then follow the on-screen

If you have a smartphone, you can use our earthquakeinstructions to perform drill registration. To perform drill registration, scan the
drill-registration QR code below (②).
disaster-prevention-drill app to conduct the drill. If you
download the app and then set the drill date and time, the Drill-registration QR code, etc.
Earthquake Early Warning buzzer will sound at that date
Drill name: Shake Out drill
②
Drill date: 9:30 on September 1, 2019
and time.

* To conduct the drill at a different date and time, register the date and time.
Drill ID: 190019

